Open Dialogue Tokyo/Kyoto International Research Meeting

TOKYO MEETING/ MONDAY FEB. 4, 2019, 15:00-19:00

Venue: The University of Tokyo, Ito International Research Center, B1, Gallery 1

Theme: Feasibility and Training of Open Dialogue Approach outside the West Lapland

Speakers:

Mary Olson, Ph.D. (Institute for Dialogic Practice/ USA)
Mark Steven Hopfenbeck (Norwegian University of Science and Technology/ Norway)
“The ODDESSI trial: How research can support OD practice and policy change”
Douglas Ziedonis MD MPH (University of California San Diego/ USA)

Participants include:
Yuichi Oi (University of Tsukuba/ ODNJP), Yasukazu Ogai (University of Tsukuba/ ODNJP), Shinichiro Sasahara (University of Tsukuba/ ODNJP), Kohji Ishihara (The University of Tokyo/ ODNJP), Junko Kitanaka (Keio University)

KYOTO MEETING/ SUNDAY FEB. 10, 2019, 10:00-12:30

Venue: TKP Garden City Kyoto 2F, Satsuki (https://www.kashikaigishitsu.net/facilitys/gc-kyoto/access/)

Theme: Development of Open Dialogue Approach in the East and the West

Speakers:

Mary Olson, Ph.D. (Institute for Dialogic Practice/ USA)
Douglas Ziedonis MD MPH (University of California San Diego/ USA)
Shi-Juan Wu (Center for Creative Dialogue / Taiwan)
“What makes the reflecting process work for Open Dialogue practice?”

Participants include:
Kohji Ishihara (The University of Tokyo), Saeko Ishibashi (Himeji Dokkyo University), Taro Uemura (Kobe Rosai Hospital)

Registration Required. https://goo.gl/forms/GQjvRKv2S97ChORG2